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Best Ager Gold

We call them the Generation Gold or Best Ager. They are 50 years and older.
Their Kids are grown up and moved out so they have full control of their 
financial balance and can decide how to spend it for their own good. Best 
Ager are affluent and interested in high quality products.
The List "Best Ager Gold" is looking at this interesting target group with a 
complex analysis of their activity and actuality indices to maintain a useful 
source for advertising companies.
The Best Ager are customers of healthcare products as well as food 
supplements of different health care companies which united their customer 
databases to this compiled List.

Trebbau exclusive-list

target groups
+ age: 50 years +
+ best ager
+ health
+ lottery fan
+ house | garden | apartment
+ cosmetics
+ fashion
+ seniors

acquisition
+ ads
+ inserts
+ compiled lists
+ mailings

quality
+ Herkunftsandruck
+ inactive Liste
+ compiled lists
+ Robinson cleaned

minimum order quantity

minimum invoice amount
5.000 addresses

50 % of delivery quantity
additional costs:
delivery costs 
€        40,00  flat  
selection fee 
€        11,00  per tsd.  min. €       200,00
Flagging 
€       130,00  flat  
score-selection
€        25,00  per tsd.  
age selection (according to first name)
€       130,00  flat  
GDPR compliant delivery of curr. suppressions
€       100,00  flat  

sexcode
women: 70% men: 30%

2.682.546 clients in total o/oo115,00€
442.033 score "health" o/oo115,00€
562.933 score "lottery | gambling" plus o/oo115,00€
648.298 score "house | garden" o/oo115,00€
523.687 score "IT | online" o/oo115,00€
212.939 score "lifestyle" o/oo115,00€
797.058 score "fashion | cosmetics" o/oo115,00€
221.803 score "print media | reading" o/oo115,00€

1.340.406 score "social orientation" o/oo115,00€
343.071 score "current affairs | education" o/oo115,00€
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